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'l'he Htllyer :Srownthe 'Stan:-ard August, according to C. W. l:d· lations went into effect Wednes'tonn~~ t:ke~ 06a1ilfornia fleet, wards, district sal.. manager day. They require person~ intend~~loaded ap~oxi.mately 50,000 of for the company.
ing to use or develop ttdelan_:l.s
barrels of residual fuel
The Brown left_here _at 10
ot materials therefrom to clatm
140 000
her~ Tuesday and Olen left for Tuesday and arnved m Se.waord a preference right to such l~nds
S
rd
at 6 a.m. Wednesday.
to obtain a-ppropriate applicatiOns
ew;he. tanker, one of tho larg·
Pumping operations during the from the Alask8i Division of
est of the company's extensive ~ime the shi,p wu Lands.
fleet, docked at the sub-port of cargo ~
rules and regulations gov~:
Whittier, tho Army facility at barrel* an
the management and di~;,::
the Port of Anchorage. T h 0 !l<pan eraft
·
posal af state-own~d ti~elands
ship I• captained by J. A. Mark· slack and was berthed
h
discussed earlier thts Y'<ar
ours were
ley all!:4 curIos a crew of 40 · "''ureas ting' ·barge
.' · Within
f ons started at public bearmgs at 11 coasta1
The $~ was the second ~arge after pumpmg ()p:ra t
. ..
aro Oil tanker t<~ d<ICk here the eargo was ltght~ned suffi· Cltlei.
.
s~~.ihe month. Earlier, the ciently t<l g.uara;ntee l•t s sche?u~- '11he 1959 legislature provtd•ed
~1 L. Hanna, a T-2 tYJPe with ca- ed departure w.tthout tLd~l dlfft- preference rights fl>r persl>ns who
· ·cy-'llt 130 000 boTTEil" w•o ""' culty. T.he entire operatiOn,_ ~c- occupied and (levelaped ttde·
pac~OIN e 'rt visitor. The Hill· cording to C. W. Edwar-ds, dls· lands prior to J"an. 3, 1959. l.!pon
An B ;,npl}bas bean divened tdct sal.es manager for the co.~- sufficient proof of qualifi~atwns,
·k~.l ~:s usual run to Hawaii .pany and G. W. Wah.t<l, f~ ~t! pel'S{)ns shall have the nght_ to
while the Hanna is in d.ry·dook.
company pers?nneJ was
the the.grant or .purchase of the ttdeThe W H Berg, another of cally ·set .11P 111 a vance 0
lands occupied.
• •
ill be ·n
Slhip'·s arrlV·a1.
·::::~:::.::::.=.:....-...---;-~1
the 'larger . ta_!1kers, w
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.WORLD ROhE IS SEEN
.: .z TU..~~l OF.q~
ASKA
(

~ ~
'I 1 I' '7
c., ·ol
th ·
~
ska \Wright brothers made, etr
Anchorage a ~hd :~~ of first flight, he added. As _the
stand on t~e.
res o
tiearest outpot of typical
greatness, mili~ary ,attaf~es America to both the Fat. East
fr:>m 35 foreign coun nes and Europe Alaska could
were told yesterday·
become a l~nd of ousi1_1~ss
The visitors were guests of and vacation opportumtles
the G r e a t e r Anchorage for residents of both area~ .
Chamber of Commerce at a Alaska's past was det(!rrnmuncheon, w~en Henry Roloff , ed by fur, fish, mineral? 'lnd
ew port director, was the military. Her future Wlll. be
speaker.
chaped by petroleum., tim·
THE LUNCHEON came at bcr hydroelectric power and
the cen~er of a day of to':'r· geo'graphy, Roloff dec1ar~d.
ing military bases, the pty
of Anchorage and a N I k e
site .. Today the attache~ ~re
visiting the port of Whither· ~
The visitors are on a geoo-raphical tour of the state as
guests of the U.S. Army,
f\laska. They will leave for
Fairbanks tomorrow.
Alaska "will gro.v into o~e
of the world's most strategtc
are a s," predicted ~oloff.
"This lrnd is just b~gmmng
0 take its place m t h e
'world."
HE SAID Alaska could be. a
deterrent to war because Its
reoources could help to house,
clothe and feed millions of
poverty _ striken men w h o
could otherwise start a :v~r ·
Alaska's present. pos1hon
was determined when the
_
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!~,G~~up Hearmg To
~~~~S~ Resume Here ·

-·

SHIPPING RATE HEARINGS OPEN-Shown before the start today of three·
day )learings conducted by the Federal Maritime Board on increased steamship rates between Alaska and Seattle are, left to right, Ala$a Atty. Gen.
Ralph Moody; Arnold J. Roth, examiner, Federal Maritime Board, and Stanley Long, counsel, Alaska Steamship Co. Port of Anchorage, City of Anchorage
and other local witnesses, as well as witnesses for tlie state, are participating in
the hearings, held, in
U.S. District.
Room .

~age
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Freight Rate Case
Discuss1on ovJ· possible inereaf!e of the poil'ers of the
Moves-From Seattle
, Anchorage Port Olmmission
11ia.!l 'held by the City Council SEATTLE IA')-Testimony o
in an informal meeting willh . three witnesses yesterday
the port commissioners last wound up the first part of a
. night.
Federal Maritime
Board
The session was held in the hearing in!o the 10 J?er cent
home 1>f Councilman William increases m steamship rates
' Besser. Council members al- between Alaska an~ Seattle
so reviewed applications for which were placed m . effect
the position of city manager, last January. The heanng rebut no choice was announced. surnes at Anchorage at 10
; -ABANDONMENT of the magnifia.m. Thursday.
tent
facilities of the port of Whittier
ACCORDING TO Council- Two Port of Seattle ofapparently is imminent and no plan has
man' George Sharrock, dis· ficials John G. Foster, audibeen disclosed for further use of them.
cussed were what "respon· tor a~d George T. Treadwell,
sibility and authori~y in- policy chi~t engineer, described a_nd
This is a curious development in a
makmg and admm1stratJon of gave details about properties
land where investment capital is short.
the port" could be given to leased by Alaska Steam from
The constant problem in government
__
the Port Commi~sion, head-· the port.
and in business is that of financing faed by Harold Strandbct1.
Norman Schreck, w h o s e
cilities in which new programs can be
"I personally do not thtri firm audits the cqmpany's
conducted.
. the council itself is.ocornpcUmlibooks testified ab=ccrtain
to run the part. The. comrnis- exhiblts he helped
are re·
At Whittier there is an investment
sion should do it,. since it is -lating to intra-com
rela· of many millions of dollars. The Army
the expert," Sharrock said.- tionships.
.
has termed it a $50,000,000 installation.
'lihe q11estiori of pPrt pow
AN ALASKA Steam spokes- It comprises an entire community with
erS was broug1\t up PY the man said it still has several a.ll the facilities that make a wellcouncil, SharroCk'·saicf.. Under other witnesses to present rounded way of living. Besides utilities
th_e c_it~ ch:nter, •·a 'c~mis- 1 when the hearing .ession re- such as power, water, sanitary facilities,
s·I on Is• lim1ted M adv1sory sumes here on itlt return 5treets, telephones and even a closed·
function only. Within \he from Ancho~age.
charter, ilhe council is .explor- The named res~ts in circuit television setup, Whittier has
tng legal delineation of the the case also inc
Coast- motion picture theaters, recreational
<XJ~.unissio~'s pow~r~ so. it wise Lines, which a discon- operations including bowling alleys,
may function a~mi?tra:tive- tinued service since the- rate t'ifle ranges and perhaps a dozen other
ty.;;alsp, Shrock mdicated. increase, Puget Sodnd Alas· a.~ivities.
~y ATTORNEY Richard ka Van Lines, anti A l.a s ~a
The original purpose was to provide
'Gilntz is to review the city Freight Lines. Tbe· hearmg · ccommodations for military personnel,
·• nart e r and the "port" pegan here July 12 b e f 0 r e employes and their families while op·
or dinance to determine Arnold J. Roth, a board ex- !-:ratii the port. The Army has found
whether there is a need to aJViner.
tnat. e c&t of moving cargo over the
WORLD PORTS ~ THE MARINER spell out bhe rights and' duties Errol Anderson, t r a f I i c Whi er port is far too high to justify
of the commission.
manager of Alaska Freight
t'
d
t.
S Wh" . . b
July 1960
Lines, and Ralph F. s 1 t e s, (2!0n mue opera wns. o
1ther iS eGantz pointed out "there :vice president and· general 'ing abandoned. The entire establish·
Construction of the Port's new are points of conflict between manager, were questioned tnent can be considered "surplus."
d
r$8,000,000 terminal facility is un- what the charter says a n d
the city code says" as earli_erl by Malrtfin ~~~~k~an, 1 THE STATE should look carefully
derway with
tion scheduled what
counse discussed
or
.tbe t the Whittier facility to see how it
to the commission powers. . specia
ANDERSON
for Nove
"The ordinance clearly del· traffic pattern to ports served might be used.
. .
Henry Rolo
egates administrative plJW- by the company and said the
.
ers rather than just advisory;'' company endeavored to keep
st.a~e needs . buildi_ngs of all
Port Direct
Gantz explained.
.t t . -weekly saililuf bed- '?r
office, hospital, pnson, detent s WiCe
I '1
bon me.
AS AN example, Gantz said, ule.
·
>
.
the ordinance gives the cornSites was questioned about
St te f~n~s are now bemg used to
missien jurisdiction over all changes-in ownership and op- eonvert buildings at Valdez to use as a
the tidelands along the city's eration. He said A 1 a s :k a mental hosp1
tion
'ties near
water front. Under the city Freight Lines had discontinu- 1used. to buil
charter, the lea.;;ing aJl(i sell- ed service in the early part Was11la.
new
, .,.,,....,~ it:~Sf*:twiO"l ing of public lands is under of ·september, 1959. Alaska
The people are to vote next Novem·
p.ed with two
councjl jurisdiction.
Northern Express began op· ber on a proposal to plunge the state
He forsees fuat the commis- erating the company fleet on 1 $9.000 000 into debt for the- purpose of
igh-speed level
sion may· be given the right a lease _basis,otl Sept. 15, 1959,erecting more buildings.
Effi~nt, fast operating
to negotiate leases and con- and in December bough t
essential to the Port of
tracts >subject to council ·ap- Alaska Freight's .lltock, Sites
because of tides that range from proval rather than their be· said.
.~11·1unl ,
minus 4 to plus 35.
ing negotiated by the cit
manager .
. '
'
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Commissioners of the
Anchorage, Alaska, have
$77,713.00 butlget I.oE.- operations
the fisc
ear ending·
31, 196

acfirm of
Ber·
don & Co., for the state; Mal·
colrn Miller, General Service:;
Administration counsel.
Also Stanley Long, counsel.
,-----···- Steamship Co.; Jdk,
assistant traffic maltage, and R. L. Rose, traffic
manager, a l s o of Alaska
· Steamship Co.; Edward Sch'""""'"• public counsel representing- the Federal Maritime Board.
The first witness called by
Friedman was Berdon, who
told of . examining financial
records o.f Alaska Steamship
Co. and affiliated companies.
Included in his testimony was
"sting of the net worth Dec.
31, 1955, before reorganization, of the Alaska Steamship
Co., of $7,940,219, and after
reorganization, Jan. 1, 1956,
of $4,396,388.
l
r"''""'."'"·~~
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Are these things necessary? Or are
they . tjng~d .with political attract,ions
that make politicians want them? Is it
necessary to create indebtedness when
such facilities as Whittier may be available for use of the state under attractive
terms?
IF THE.STATE is not interested in
using the Whittier plant, it is desirable
that some other use be found for it.
Private parties are reported to be
interested in taking over the operation
on a lease basis. It is believed that they
can develop ,enough business to make
the venture profitable.
The people of Anchorage must be
interested in the Whittier dock because
it could become a competitor with the
new, expensive waterfront facility now
under construction here. If the Anchorage dock fails to pay its own way, the
local taxpayers will be assessed to pay
for it.
By leasing the Whittier dock, an
operator could be in a position t o
undercut waterfront charges in An·
chorage. He would have no bond pay•
ments and interest charges to meet.
Thus it ~auld be discovered that federal funds invested in Whittier were
competing with city funds invested
here.
.

MOODY WAS scheduled to
call other witnesses for the
state today. Henry ~*ff,
Port of Anchorage diteclor
and John E. Croul Jr., IoC
economic consultant, were
appear on behalf of the po
and the City of An&orage:
Several local busines~Snen also are scheduled to ~fy at
the hearings.
City Attorney Richard 0.
Gantz also is participating.
Intra • company relation-·
s h i p s between shipping
firma e being examined as
well
affic patterns to
port
iY Alaska Steam·
ship o.

The

Another problem could arise if the
Alaska Railroad should operate Whittier. The railroad holds control over
the only transportation through the
tunnels to the Prince William Sound
port. It is possible that the railroad
could use Whittier to divert cargo away
from the Anchorage dock the same
as a private operator could.
Whittier is going to be a problem
for many agencies. Nobody appears to
~a?~ it, but the facilities are too mag·
niflClent to leave to the gremlins that
make shambles of ghost towns.
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·Anchorage Ad opts Budget

Commissioners of the Port of Anchorage have
adopted a $77, 713 budget for the fiscal year ending
Dec. 31, 1960.
The budget provides for new port staff to be
selected sometime this fall, and for c-ompletion
of a quick-turnaround terminal facility scheduled
for completion in November.

Governor Unveils
New Terminal Plan
SEA T~LE - A jump from a
proposed $4 :million ferry terminal to one tJhat would •co.st in the
vidndty of $21 m'il'lion is •a 1long
l elli)J.

Gov. Al·bett D. Rosellini has
unve.iJed ~l·an.s for a super-terminal wh~~h wmd,d 1strete1h frmn
WaSihington to Madison Streets.
Tlhe terminal would include d\adlities for Jerry baats, lhelkopters , off·ke -buli ldings, restll!uJ.'lants,
a lbotel-lffiotel, marine eX!hi,J:yit and
a year l'oun'<l foreign •and 1local
eX'hitbit.
Rosellini stres.s·e d the ilad that.
he Vl'aJS merely •pu1bll'icizing tJhe
project and only thrau•gh the eooperation of the •City ·o f Seattle,
the Port ·Commission and State
would suoh •an laJmblitious ·Pl'a n
.succeed.
He l1!11bled th-e ~!an drown \liP
·by Oharles A. BayJ.on, arohitects
'a nd ·engineel,'ll, a.s a ",good 18-trd re'a listk one tJhat would create muCih
tourist •attvadiion.
'T1h"' "'"c'hitects sketch ·unveiled

N£W ,CITY DOCK received a progress check Saturday m~r
nlng when Henry Roloff, port director, led port commls. ers and members of the city council on a tour of t~e
~ ~fy. Eighty-five per cent co.mplete now , the dock r_s
~x~cted to be finished by Nov. 23 . . All that remams rs

'the installation of power and sprinklin~ ~ystem an? erection of the control cabs for the cranes. SHown tourrng the
doc!< are, from left, ...Yilliam Besser, Henry Roloff,_ Ke~ly
Foss, Roy Nigh, Rod Johnston and John. Stout, chref rnspector fo.r the project.
(Darty News Photo)
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